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Next Meeting – July 11th, 2019, Clear Lake Park Building– 7:00 PM
interested in control line at the LSFM event.
Everyone was interested. I find this no matter
where I go. For example -

IN THE PITS
by Mike Laible

Its been a crazy month. First the weather.
The wind blew like in Kansas and now rain
like the Amazon. However, temperature wise
its been a nice spring and beginning of
summer. Only a few really hot stretches.
Joe Schmidt did a great job with the Lone
Star Flight Museum (LSFM) control line day.
Joe was smiling as usual and had everything
under control. I thought it went great and
from Rachel’s email (LSFM Event Director),
she did to. A little of what she said.
“I just wanted to say thank you all so much for coming
on Saturday. Everyone from visitor to staff and
volunteer has told me how much they enjoyed having
your aircraft displayed here at the museum. Those of
us who had a chance to see you fly were even more
impressed. It was great to hear the wows from the
crowd the first time one of the control lines went up in a
loop or reversed course. I also have to commend you
on how well you engaged with the public and the
educational component of your crew.”

For more information on check out the
“Whats up around the Club”.
One of the things about aviation is that it has
many avenues you can be involved with.
Aviation is a glue that bonds us all together.
Even the full scale mechanics and pilots were

Over the years, for my job I
have been travelling to
Moscow for a technical
meeting. It is a visit I always
cherish, really have gotten to
know all the engineers. This
year Alex Astanov gave me
a present. It is a model
engine book, how to build
one, from 1946. It is in Russian. However,
he took the time to translate and paste the
English page next to the Russian, wow. I
was taken
back. No
matter what
your
language, we
are all the boy
running with
an airplane.
The field is getting a lot of traffic so please,
lets be safe and if you see something that is
not safe, please, nicely let them know – even
me.
Happy 4th. We live in the best country in the
world.
Well, that’s all for now, Godspeed and safe
landings,
Mike L.
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JUNE MEETING
by Mike Laible

Well what a meeting. I think we actually had
30 minutes of business and the rest of the
time was show and tell. I love this about our
meetings and I hope you do too. To me the
reason for club meetings is to gather and talk
about airplanes not business. We had
several great presentations and I will try to
remember as much as possible and do it
justice

Next is Ken White talking about the Pewter
Mule. He is currently trying to get this in the
AMA museum and then loaned to Space
Center Houston. You can find pics of this in
last months newsletter and on the Web page
under history. We could not find the shuttle
but I thought we could get a team to make a
replica!!!! Lets see what Mike finds out.

First up is Bill Schwander and his model
collection. The models were all solid wood
and some were his own and some were from
the Air Force Academy. He did a great job of
describing the models. And Yes, he couldn’t
stay away from the great country of Texas.

Next pics are Larry Bailey discussing his find
of the latest pulse Jet (from Owen Morris
Estate – also Pewter Mule is from this estate).
It had a special throttle and we believe it was
something off of a lunar lander tester.
Larry told funny some stories of flying these
when he was young.
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Next up is Keith’s Motion RC Spitfire. He had
two additional items he wanted to discuss
about it. One his wife ran over the wing with
her car and NO DAMAGE. The foamy is as
tough as the real bird. Second, he
demonstrated is unique wing tip removal to
make it into a clipped wing spitfire.

Now for Tony Zinn and his scratch built EA6B Prowler. He said that it may need a little
more power but he will make it work. He
used old hotel cards for various parts of the
jet. Note the little ducted fan in the center.
Aviation/modelling – something for everyone.
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Wow, another good story coming up. Fitz
learned when you are told “Heh, got an old
airplane in the attic you can have to fly”, you
need to ask if it comes with wings. Yep, fitz
got the plane less wings. No problem for
Fitz-man, he looked it up, found wing
drawings, laser cut from Creator Space, and
look for old covering to match – that’s all, just
a days work. It has a Norvel engine on it and
is flying better with ever flight.

Finally, Rex Beck gave a great presentation
on his FPV planes. The one in the picture
below has quite a long history. It made many
flights and her story is full of adventures, but
like everyone, retirement is always lurking.

This is my Top Flight P-51. This plane
started out as Charles Jackson. Brandon, his
son, donated all his planes to the club back in
2018. I sat and talked with Charles for hours.
He was a member of TCRC. I got the spare
parts and it now is one of my favorite, “Bum
Steer”.
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Tony – Prowler
Keith – Spitfire
Fitz – Warlock
Rex – Commander

MODEL OF MONTH
by Mike Laible

That is my recap of the meeting. I hope
everyone enjoyed and look what you missed
MAY MINUTES
Guest
None
Old Business:
Mike Laible with his Top Flite P-51 Mustang.
Powered with a G62.

Discussion of FAA rules.
New Business:
Lone Star flight museum Joseph will handle
control line and Keith/Mike/Joe will handle
indoor.
Membership:
The club is up to 82 active 88 total

WHATS UP AROUND THE CLUB
by Mike Laible

I attended the Brazoria County big bird.
Some nice aircraft and some good
burgers..However, the wind was howling.
Only flew the twister.
Pic below is a nice Huawei Helecopter.
(That’s what google told me the spelling is)

Safety:
Nothing to report
Treasures report:
Current balance $8006.65 motion to accept
report Taz 2nd Joseph
Announcement/General Discussion:
Show and tell –
Bill – models from Air Force Academy
Ken White – booster rocket
Larry – Pulse Jet engines
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It was really nice meeting up with the
members of Brazoria County RC. Actually
met up with Kerry Hurt who also fly’s
Graupner.

I just wanted to say thank you all so much for coming
on Saturday. Everyone from visitor to staff and
volunteer has told me how much they enjoyed having
your aircraft displayed here at the museum. Those of
us who had a chance to see you fly were even more
impressed. It was great to hear the wows from the
crowd the first time one of the control lines went up in a
loop or reversed course. I also have to commend you
on how well you engaged with the public and the
educational component of your crew.
Your flexibility was key to the success on Saturday and
I can’t say thank you enough for that. We have had a
lot of internal conversations this week about how we
can work better to accommodate multiple ongoing
programs at the Museum. We would really like to have
you back here on a day when we can feature just
control lines and not have the added complications of
bomber flights. The good news is that we will have the
run of the hangar on July 27th and ramp operations will
not interfere with the indoor airshow!

Tom holding his Something Extra. He had
this kit for some time and even lost a few
pieces. Herman Burton built the plane. Tom
was having fun, even a little Something Extra.
That’s all for this month,

As a small token of my appreciation we have arranged
for a discount on memberships to the Museum for the
JSCRCC. Using discount promo code CONTROL you
will receive a Flight Crew membership to the Museum
for only $99 (a 27% discount). The code will be live
through the end of August.

God speed and safe landings,

Please pass my note of gratitude along to the other
club members.

Mike Laible

Best,

LONE STAR FLIGHT MUSUEM
CONTROL LINE

Rachel
Director of Collections

by Mike Laible

Lone Star Flight Museum

On June 29th the Lone Star Flight Musuem
(LSFM) invited the JSCRCC to come on out
and hold a control line exhibit. Joe Schmidt
took on this challenge and contected Scobbe
Field flyers and put together a nice program.

One of the Scobee field flyers. All the flyers
were experienced and reall put on a show.

Joe and Fitz Walker added to the control line
fun. The guys at Scobbe are well polished
and great control line aviators. Rachel
Herman is the event cordinator for LSFM and
sent us an email to express gratitude for
JSCRCC (mainly Joe). It is shown belown
and please check the offer of Flight Crew
Member discount.
Hi Frank, Joe, Mike and the JSCRCC crew,
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All the models on static display

The B-25 getting ready for another flight

Now there is a motely crew. Hank, Camran,
Charlie, Don, Mike, and Tom.
My next warbird. Yep.

Joe and his family. Joe poses with his two
sons and all the grandkids. Everyone had
smiles

Well stay tuned for the indoor flying event.
God Speed and safe landings,
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Articles and Want Ads may be submitted to
the Editor, Mike Laible at
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net

Upcoming Events
7/19-20
8/3
8/16-17
8/23-24
9/14
9/18-21
10/11-12
10/25-26
11/2

Warbirds over Scobee
Livingston Fun Fly
Warbird for Warriors, Shreveport, LA
West TX Warbirds, Lubbock, TX
Dawn Patrol, Kingsbury, Tx
B-17 Bomber, Monaville, TX
Space City Warbirds, Katy, TX
Jetero Warbird, Dayton, TX
Texas City Warbird

Club Officers
President:
Mike Laible

281-474-1255(H)
713-542-0987 (Cell)
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net

Vice-President:
Jerry Litjen
713-253-9887 (Cell)
Treasurer:
Brian Campopiano 832-524-9590 (H)
Secretary:
Kent Stromberg
281-480-0095(H)
281-724-3762(W)

To get the newsletter via e-mail go to
http://www.jscrcc.com/ and click on the
"Subscribe to Newsletter". Once you have
subscribed, you will automatically receive a
confirmation email that you must reply to get
the newsletter each month. After you confirm
you are on the newsletter email list. If you
have any questions concerning the web site,
e-mail Randy Collier at
webmaster@jscrcc.com or Mike Laible at
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net

Club Homepage
http://www.jscrcc.com

FOR SALE

Committees
Membership:
Charlie Teixeira
Safety Officer:
Joe Schmidt

WANTED
281-642-4557(Cell)
281-300-1211(Cell)

Supported Special Interest Groups:
SAM Chapter 82, Membership, Don White,
white1962@sbcglobal.net, 281 883-9159.

Instructors
Chief Instructor:
Tom Altmeyer:
Fixed:
Mike Laible:
James Lemon:
Fitz Walker
Larry Ammons
Gary Wilkerson

713 591 2859
713-542-0987
832-385-4779
817-797-9192
832-385-3374

Heli& Fixed:
Brian Campopiano: 832-524-9590 (H)
Russell Bear:
281-757-3251
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